Transportation Needs Survey
Your participation is greatly appreciated!

Must be completed by August 15, 2018
1. I am (Please check):
___Age 0-15
___Age 16-25

___Age 26-45
___Age 46-55

___Age 56-64
___Age 65+

___Student
___In Lorain County
___Outside Lorain
County

___None of the above
___Prefer not to say

2. Zip code: ______________
3. I am employed (please check all that apply):
___Full time
___Part time
___Seasonal
___Unemployed

4. Do you consider yourself a person with a disability (please check one)? (physical, mental, visual, or other
disability)
___Yes
___No
___Prefer not to say
5. If you answered yes to the above question, please list any mobility assistance you require (please list)?

6. Do you consider yourself a person of low income (please check one)?
___Yes
___No
___Prefer not to say
7. Places I need to go (check all that apply):
___To work
___To a drugstore
___To school
___To a department store
___To college
___To a restaurant
___To the doctor
___To visit friends and family
___To the hospital
___To court
___To childcare
___To job and family services
___To a grocery store
___To the social security office
8. Places I would like to go in Lorain County (please list):

___Ohio Means Jobs
___The Office of Aging
___Food Assistance
___Other, please
list:____________________

9. How do you get to your destination (Check all that apply)?
___I walk
___I ride a bicycle
___I call public transportation
___I drive my own car
___I borrow a car
___I call a friend
___I call a family member

___I call a social service provider
___An app such as Uber or Lyft
___I call a taxi
___School Bus
___Other, please list:
____________________________

10. How often do you need a ride from somebody else? Please list amount of times a week or month.

11. Are you aware of transportation services available to the citizens of Lorain County (please check one)?
___Yes, I am aware of: _______________
___No
12. What would help you understand what transportation services are currently available in Lorain County (check all
that apply)?
___Website
___Newsletter
___App
___Other: _________________
13. Do you use public transportation within Lorain County (please check one)?
___Yes, I use:________________________
___No
___I am interested in using public transportation even though I do not require it at this time.
14. What type of transportation would you use (please check all that apply)?
___Bike Share
___Walking
___Ride Share
___Car Pooling
___Bus
___Other: _________________
15. In your opinion, what improvements should be made to the current transportation services in Lorain County?

16. If you do not use Lorain County’s transportation services, please say why?

Thank you! For information or questions
contact Sharon Pearson at moveloraincounty@gmail.com or 440-707-6477

